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.My lrands get so sore and drapped durins the cold winter
,' ,l''' monthslVebaenudrtgcorryentionaltnndcreambuttheystillseerntoget

"r r':'::r. , dryandsorequicldy.WouldanaturalprodUctbebefterforme?Andifso,
what ingredisrts should I look out for?'

toknovv...

applied create a barrier, often dry out the skin, harm the
skrn's natural de{ences and mask any problems Man
made chemicals can cause irritation too.

Lavera Basts Sensitiv Hand Cream is a natural and
organic cream packed full of iuxurious and soothilg oils
Organic almond orl is hght and delicate with excellent
nourishing properlies, organic sheabutter leaves skin
feeling soft and sllky smooth and ts quickly absorbed.

Sore and chapped hands deserve the absolute best in
pampering ingredients and this crcam will imbue sk1n

with essentialmoistule even in the harshest of conditions.
as well as leaving alight delicatefragrance."

' Praven lld distnbute lavera, Pnmavera AIma Win' Monte

Bianco. Sodasan, F\onscent. Tene. d'Oc and Organgc
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'No wonder our poor hands get chapped
and sore during the changeable winter

months - weVe Eone from torrentialrain and floodsto
sub zero tempaahrres in a maiter of days

The nlost ifiportant thlng about skin car e is

choosing products which actually help our skin,

natural and organicbeingthebest. Conventional
hand creams are typically fullof oil-based chemlcals
(paraffiniumbelng the most common), which when
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You aske*'My partrrer andl are tying for ababybuthave not
yet had any succss in conaeiving; despite brying for six-months
ilan you Sive us any tips on hor,Y to improve our fertility7

Nutritional therapist Jackie Lyndr
answers:
Lets stalt with antioxidants. such aszinc, vitamin
C, vitamin E and selenium. These are found ur

vegetables, wholegralns, raw nuts and seeds, and

are crucial for spem development. count and motllity Vilarnln
E can also enhance fertilisation by increasing cell fluidl$
which is especially importantfor older eggs, andvitamin
C supports ovulaflon and protects against DNA damage to
sperm. Watch out though, as all of these can be depleted by
hrgh levels of caffeine and alcohol, which are also associated

with sperm abnomallty and delayed conception.
Protein isimpodanttoo, as a deficlency in certain amtno

acicls can affect sperm maturity and motility as well as beu.g

vrtalfor optrmal cetl growth and development,so every meal

or snack shouiti include some good qualily protein such as fish
lean meat, lentils or raw nuts.

You probably already know about the importance of folic

acid for foetai development, but other B vitamins are crucial

for successful DNA Production, as

well. so make sure You\e eattng
plenty of lean meat, ftsh and
vegetables to get the rtght balance
Youmight also want to considet a hormonebalancing omega-3

sr-ipplement - oily fish is usually the best source of this. but it s

probablybestnotto eattoo much of thatrightnow. duetothe
potentialriskof toxins from mercury Good luck!

J Jackie Lynct? rs a nufnfibnal therapist and founder of Well Well Well

clinics Vrsitwwurrvell'wellryelkouk
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